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 by Nicolas Henderson   

Angry Dog 

"Classic Bar in Deep Ellum"

Angry Dog, this Deep Ellum bar and restaurant is a favorite pub for happy

hour and sports enthusiasts. Comfortable and dimly lit, it has a great

neighborhood bar atmosphere. The Angry Dog is filled with television

monitors for game watching, as well as simple tables and chairs for diners.

Their hot dogs are known by locals as being some of the best in town -

and the burgers aren't bad either. They also have an assortment of tasty

appetizers to choose from, such as Stuffed Jalapeños and Angry Dog

Chicken Wings. And if you're a beer drinker, this is a place not to be

missed, because this joint has over 100 kinds of domestic and imported

beers.

 +1 214 741 4406  www.angrydog.com  2726 Commerce, Dallas TX

 by adambarhan   

Deep Ellum Brewing Company 

"Pure Gold Sin"

Beer-making is a fine art form at the Deep Ellum Brewing Company. The

business prides itself on the use of top-quality ingredients and have their

hops freshly shipped from Portland. The bittering agent infused with host

of innovative flavors gives way to a variety of ales, stouts and lagers. Try

the classic Deep Ellum IPA or opt for more adventurous concoctions like

the Cherry Chocolate Baltic Porter or the Farmhouse Wit.

 +1 214 888 3322  www.deepellumbrewing.com/  2823 Saint Louis Street, Dallas TX

 by Yutacar on Unsplash   

Community Beer Company 

"Beer Loving Community"

Opened at the beginning of 2013, Community Beer Company likes to

think of itself as more than just a craft brewery. The brewery hosts tours

every Saturday afternoon and the price gets you a pint glass and four

drink tickets so you can sample the wares. They usually have a few food

trucks posted up during touring times too so you can delight all your taste

buds. In addition to the tours, Community Beer Company hosts all kinds of

community events at the brewery like art shows, concerts and beer school

just to name a few.

 +1 214 751 7921  www.communitybeer.com

/

 info@CommunityBeer.com  1530 Inspiration Drive, Suite

200, Dallas TX
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 by James Cridland   

The Ginger Man 

"Great Microbrewery"

Located near the trendy Quadrangle area of Dallas, The Ginger Man was

one of the first microbreweries to pop up in the area. In addition to their

home-brewed flavors, there are 70 varieties of draft beer, as well as a

countless number of bottled brands. The usually large crowd ranges in

age from early twenties to late fifties. The back deck is a great place to

enjoy that hard-to-find-beer while milling around with the eclectic

patronage. The Ginger Man is a converted neighborhood house with a

homey feel to it.

 +1 214 754 8771  dallas.gingermanpub.com  gm-

dallas@gingermanpub.com

 2718 Boll Street, Dallas TX

 by TexasExplorer98   

Katy Trail Ice House 

"Uptown Beer Garden"

Katy Trail Ice House is a popular restaurant and beer garden in Dallas. It

offers a range of 50 beers on tap and a place to chill out. It has a huge

patio that can be used to host private parties and events. The bar is 50

feet long and features the rarest of beers. Katy Trail Ice House is the place

to gather for any occasion.

 +1 214 468 0600  katyicehouse.com  info@katyicehouse.com  3127 Routh Street, Dallas TX

 by divya_   

Peticolas Brewing Company 

"Brewtastic"

Located right in Dallas' Design District is this small craft brewery.

Peticolas Brewing Company's products can be found in bars around

Dallas, but the best way to taste them is right from the source. On the first

and third Saturdays of every month, show up with some cash for a tour

and receive a Peticolas pint glass and three wooden nickel tokens to

redeems for beers at the end of the tour. Experienced and knowledgeable

brewery staff guide you on a short but informative tour about the brewing

process, then in the end try one of their distinctive beers like Great Scott,

Velvet Hammer or Royal Scandal, among others.

 +1 214 234 7600  peticolasbrewing.com/  2026 Farrington Street, Dallas TX
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